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Snowmass Village homeowners victims of fraud for eight years,

complaint alleges

The two attorneys representing a special district in
Snowmass Village contend that its taxpayers were
victims of a fraud and self-dealing scheme that
persisted for eight years.

It has been a month since plaintiff Base Village
Metropolitan District No. 2 filed a civil complaint
against former Snowmass Base Village and
developer Related Cos. and 14 other associated
defendants in Pitkin County District Court.

As of last week, the suit still had not been served on
the defendants, said plaintiffs attorneys Matt
Ferguson of Aspen and Michael Reiser of Walnut
Creek, California. The two lawyers said they plan to

collect more evidence, amend the complaint and serve the defendants with the revised lawsuit.

"This is a very serious complaint," Ferguson said. "It had a huge effect on homeowners."

In its current version, the 33-page complaint alleges the defendants engaged in self-dealing by

Rick Carroll
January 1, 2018
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Aspen Times file photo |

Aspen Skiing Co. formed a joint venture with East West
Partners and KSL Capital Partners to buy Snowmass Base
Village in December 2016. The financally plagued
development at the time was only about a third completed 11
years after construction started.
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conspiring in 2007 to cherry pick directors of both Base Village Metropolitan District No. 1, which is
not a plaintiff, and Metro District No. 2.

Those appointments came after Related Westpac, a joint venture between Related Cos. and
Westpac Colorado, acquired and took over the development of Base Village from Intrawest and
Aspen Skiing Co. in 2007 (Skico, East West Partners and KSL Capital Partner would buy the Base
Village development in December 2016).

The two metro districts were established in 2004
to finance the costs of public improvements
such as streets, infrastructure, an aqua center
and other public amenities to what had been
touted as a 1 million-square-foot development.
Residents within those district paid property
taxes to support the financing. Yet, the suit says
few of those public improvements, such as the
aqua center, ever came to fruition.

While under the control of Related Cos. and its
affiliates, Base Village's value was artificially
bloated in August 2006 to nearly $1 billion "to
make it appear as though the districts could
service more debt than was actually possible,"
the suit alleges.

In 2007, Related suspended all projects not
being built and in 2008, with real estate values
taking a beating because of the Great Recession, a Related Cos. consultant valued the entire
project at $1.2 billion, the suit contends.

Meanwhile, the suit alleges Metro District No. 2's board — comprised of solely Related employees
and associates — voted in June 2008 to issue $47.5 million in bond debt to help a Related
subsidiary satisfy a $520 million loan to Hypo Real Estate Capital Corp., which also is a defendant.

"Indeed, on the day the 2008 bonds were issued, Related and its accomplices caused to be paid
nearly $32 million from the district's money to its private lender, defendant Hypo, ostensibly for work
on public improvements from the bond proceeds, even though many of the promised 'improvements'
that were being reimbursed were only half completed and other improvements were billed at
multiples of the actual cost," alleges the suit, adding that the "most important improvements that
were promised were never built."

District taxpayers also were not reimbursed for what the suit said were "millions of dollars of costs"
associated with private construction on the project.

The project was put into receivership in 2012 after a Related subsidiary defaulted on the Hypo loan.
Hypo acted as receiver, meaning it seized financial control of the project.

Still, Related and its entities, through what the suit calls a "complicated" scheme, continued to use
funding from Metro District No. 2 to "mitigate their losses from the economic downturn and then, as
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years passed, continue to provide at the district's (and ultimately taxpayers') expense."

After a series of lawsuits with Hypo, Related would emerge from foreclosure and receivership and
continue to profit from the metro district, the suit says.

Among the lawsuit's claims are securities fraud, conspiracy, unjust enrichment and violation of the
Colorado Organized Control Act.

Pitkin County is home to dozens of overlapping taxing areas, from the Aspen Consolidation District
to the Pitkin County Library District.

Accounting for one-third of government in America, according to the Colorado Department of Local
Affairs, the districts "are created to fill the gaps that may exist in the services counties provide and
the services the residents may desire. The majority of districts draw their boundaries in
unincorporated county land, but residents of a municipality may be included in one or more districts."
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New bike company comes to Carbondale

TRENDING SITEWIDE

VP Mike Pence gets message from Aspen neighbors: Make America Gay Again

NASCAR’s Jimmie Johnson, Dale Earnhardt Jr. hit Aspen slopes with AVSC

Mike Pence’s Aspen vacation grounds hot-air balloon operation; owners out $10,000

Mike Pence’s Aspen vacation grounds hot-air balloon operation; owners out $10,000

Snowmass Village homeowners victims of fraud for eight years, complaint alleges

TOP JOBS

Housekeepers
Snowmass, CO 81615 - Dec
20, 2017 - ad id: 8-
0000168371

Ahora estamos contratando a tiepo parcial
debe ser capaz de trabajar ...

Sales Associate, Retail
Manager, ...
Aspen, CO 81611 - Dec 27,
2017 - ad id: 8-0000170646

We are currently accepting applications for the
following positions...

CDL Driver
New Castle, CO 81647 - Dec 27, 2017 - ad id: 8-
0000170594

CDL DRIVER Local Delivery Driver Wanted.
Rac Transport in New Castle is...

Club Assistant
Snowmass, CO 81615 - Dec 20, 2017 - ad id: 8-
0000168366

We are currently accepting applications for the
following full time ...

Multiple Positions
Rifle, CO 81650 - Dec 26, 2017 - ad id: 8-0000166865

Rifle Parks & Recreation Seeking candidates
for seasonal employee positions ...

TECHNOLOGY SUPPORT TEAM LEADER
Glenwood Springs, CO 81601 - Dec 21, 2017 - ad id:
8-0000163495

Roaring Fork School District - Community
Tech Support Specialist R oaring ...

Swimming Pool
Maintenance
Glenwood Springs, CO
81601 - Jan 2, 2018 - ad id:
8-0000174138

* Swimming Pool Maintenance 3rd shift, CPO
Certification offered. ...

Administrative
Assistant II
Glenwood Springs, CO

81601 - Dec 20, 2017 - ad id: 8-0000167858

Administrative Assistant II Part Time Position
Colorado Mountain ...

Tech Support Team Leader
Glenwood Springs, CO 81601 - Dec 13, 2017 - ad id:
8-0000164388

Shuttle Drivers,
Reservation Agents...

Vail, CO 81657 - Dec 7, 2017 - ad id: 8-0000159704

Apply Today Now Hiring for Winter! * Shuttle
Drivers * Detailers ...

Front Desk
Receptionist
Aspen, CO 81611 - Jan 2,
2018 - ad id: 8-0000170426

Front Desk Receptionist
@ The Maroon Creek Club P/T and F/T ...

Rental/Shop
Technicians.
Aspen, CO 81611 - Dec 12,
2017 - ad id: 8-0000163580

The Ute Mountaineer is
seeking Rental/Shop Technicians. This
person should...

Project & GIS Manager
Snowmass Village, CO
81615 - Dec 28, 2017 - ad id:
8-0000171594

Project & GIS Manager Exceptional career
opportunity to manage ...

Database & Foundation
Specialist
Glenwood Springs, CO 81601 -
Dec 11, 2017 - ad id: 8-
0000162854

Database & Foundation Specialist Colorado
Mountain College Foundation ...

Sous Chef
Snowmass Village, CO 81615
- Dec 28, 2017 - ad id: 8-
0000170712

Snowmass Newest
Restaurant State 38, now hiring Sous Chef
position, ...
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The Drop-In New Year's Eve



03:11  

EVENTS

Tuesday , January 2

4:00 pm
Story Art

4:00 pm
Story Art: Carbondale

4:30 pm
Evening Shopping

View Full Calendar  |  Add Your Event
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